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be furnished at Bay Ocean, among fee of Portland officiating. The cere- - flt Mnntavllla. I' .it iv
foreign missionary f,-- Jm pernor m

liiU ULUiiUL 11)

few people will ever have the opportu-
nity of hearing either Caruso or Scottl,
but thousands the world over will, soon
be enjoying the exquisite blending of
these two voles.

Another beautiful duet, "Ah, Miml,

by a Bpeclal board today to ascertain
the cause of the sinking. Several rea-
sons have been advanced but not until
the board reports to the navy depart-
ment at Washington will the real cause
be made public.

II am DEi'e

ISAGAlilAFLOAT

Stephen Carletou Clai k. tl i

aire stepsrin of th lata V.is: .ij I

is a candidate for the Kpubli' n i

nation for lieutenant governor of :

York.

whlch will .be a regatta on the bay and mony was witnessed by friends and
fireworks. The natural and artificial at- - relatives of the contracting parties.
tractions alone, it is thought, wilt be Mr- - n(J .Mr- - aro both.gfad- -

I . uates of Seattla Seminary and areample reward to the visitor, for thtlr members . of the student olunteertrlp- - '. ! movement for foreign missions. For
The string of automobiles will leave the present they will make their home

the ,Corbett building at 7 o'clock Satur- - '
: i '""day morning. It is figured about seven ;

hours will be consumed on the trip. i- - ,
v ..J,.,.,. , ,

oaEra False One," from Boheme, is finely ren-
dered by McCorhiack and Sammasco,
both of whom have made a success in
that opera.

Among other records in the July list
CLUB MERS LOOK

FORVARDTOGOODRUM
are "When Shadows Gather," also sung
by McCormack; "Bonnie Doon, "My Old
Kentucky Home," the famous Carmen
quintet is magnificently rendered by
five well known singers at the Metro-
politan and Manhattan opera houses.

In Better Condition Than Was
Anticipatedr-lnvestig- a-; ;

tion Under Way.

Heeds More Than Late King

Because of Poor Relations;

. Row Expected. ,
Pryor s new march, ' The Arcade Girl, '

V
.

Are Giir.
Teeth Soiiiit?

Is played by Pryor's band. This famous
band also renders the raelodloas "Fly-
ing Dutchman Overture.

Expecting one of the best automobile
runs of the season, 25 members of the
Portland Automobile club and their
families are preparing for a trip to Bay

Diuif win uo niaua .at xtnnit o iiiiic-
from Portland, for lunch. At Tillamook,
the boat- - will be taken to Bay Ocean.

W. J. Clemens, the vice president of
the club,' will lead the way and a repair
car carrying necessary accessories to
be used in case of accident will bring
up the rear.. h

- . . v ,

Forest Grove Couple Wed. - ;

(Spectiil lMspstcb to The JoarMLI v '

'Forest Grove, Or.,-Jun- 29. A pretty!
wedding occurred' In tnis city . last
night at the horns of Rev. r. W. Cook,
pastor of the: Free Methodist church,
when. Mb daughter Ethel, became the
bride of Edwin Hight. Rev. W. N. Cof- -,

The ever popular "Glow worm is
among the double-face- d records. One of
the most notable, double-face- d records
contains' two hymns, "Softly Now the

Ocean Park next Saturday, July 2. The
invitation has been .extended by T. B.
Potter for 20 machines and members of
the, club to enjoy free entertainment
there Sunday and Monday. The return
trip will .be made Tuesday morning.

Various 'entertainment features will

Manila, June 29. After several weeks
submersion the drydock Dewey is afloat
and is in better shape that was ex-
pected, "fhe pumps have been', kep in
constant service ths past few days..

A careful Investigation was started

Light of Day," and "Beyond the Smil;
ing and Weeping." . v ; .: Everyone knows the disadvantage of bad teeth. Not only are

hey: unsightly, but bad breath, sour stomach and numerous
other undesirable - ailments arc caused directly by ' them.
ALL OUR WORK IS PAINLESS AND GUARANTEED

v. .:''''::.-'v'.;'i:,.''':''''---
-

THE STRANGER: .

:

WITH I N" OUR GATES

Judge W. H. Patrick, Broadford, Pa.- --

There is no-suc- thing as loyalty In the
sense that we take it It has become
so that every man is for himself alone;
let the- - other fellow shift for himself.
And any time a man can't, make some-
thing for himself by being- - loyal, why,
let loyalty be hanged. .Sounds cynical,
but people who are noftafrald to say so lave Sailwill sree with me,';1 ; ;':,..

F. D. Harriott, New Orleans, La, --It

(United Pre. Leased WlrO
London, 'June 29. A big row

to start In the house of commons
when the civil llgt committee makes "a
report on! how much money It thinks
Klnft George and ' the . members of his

" family need jto ' live ; on comfortably.
,'ihls report will be . delivered in about'

two-week- s. .,

Although a majority of the members
of this committee belong to the Liberal
rarty, it is predicted that a liberal al-

lowance for the king and his family
will be recommended. Premier Asquith,
himself a very moderate type of Lib-
eral, took pains to see that none of his

... followers was included in the committee
upon whom he could not depend to sup-
port a handsome allowance for the royal
family. 'i,,.-..- '.

Out of the 21 members of the commlt-.tc- e,

the Laborites,. Barnes and Shackle-- .
ton, are the only ones in the least like-- :

ly to favor economy. ':'' ' V
. King Wants More. Money,

It is practically certain that King
George will ask for a larger allowance

.than Kins Edward had, not for his own
use hut for the benefit of- - his relatives.
Inasmuch as Edward's . allowance ..was

- considered too1 much, an Increase for
King George la certain to provoke an
outcry. , .

Unless his majesty goes beyond all
reason In his request,' he will probably
get what he wants but not xmtfl after
a hard fought battle. 'v;,; 'Tf-r-

;

Edward, received $2,256,000 annually.
; A number of his relatives got $508,800
annually, and the royal estate was
granted $2,496,000, making a grand total
for the' royalty's . personal benefit of
85,260,800 annually.

n One reason King George will ask a
larger allowance will be the fact that
he has a number of young relatives for
whom he will expect a provision when

. they marry.

"; To You Befqre:Is high time, people were beginning to
practice living on, vegetable matter.
Wit.hln

" only a few:"more years meat
will bo an expensive luxury and it will
be harder then to learn to do.'wlthout
It-- . We eaV too much, anyway. It's
bad for us, and we ought to welcome
Instead of deplore the disappearance of
meats. .

v
f7l Saving in Moneyan im-provm-

ent

in look$"by wear-
ing Slein-Bloc- h' Clothes. We

have signed our name to it
u OUT-OF-TOW- N PEOPLE
ri....il 1 it. -- i. ! . ! J iL.t

Frank C. Collier, Redding, Cal. --Any
way, it's good to get into a copier cli-

mate. , It has . been , Insufferably hot at
Redding for many days, and the cool-
ness flf Portland Is much appreciated
by me. I don't hearsfliany people agree-
ing with me, though. What is the mat-
ter? - Comet fix the climate?, 7

If it's true, you are interested and we
are standing pat. A simple try-o-n is worth

'

vwhile. ' ' ,

Suits for Men and Young Men

onouia rcmciuucr mai our xuiuc is su ur&amieu mat wc can
do their entire Crown, Bridge ; and Plate Work in . a day of
necessary. Positively painless extracting free when plates
or bridges are ordered. We remove the most sensitive, teeth
arKtTDots without the least pain. No students, no uncertainty,
but specialists who do the most scientific and careful work.,

. READ THESE PRICES )

Full Set of Teeth , , ,$5.00
Bridge Work or Teeth Without Plates.,,. .$3.50 to $5.00
Gold Crowns .V iJ. .......?3.50 to $5.00
Porcelain Crowns , $3.50 to $5.00
Gold or Porcelain Fillings .... $1.00 UP
Silver Fillings .....,.....:.......:.y.50 to $1.00
Whalebone or Gold Dust Rub'ber Plates. $10.00
No Charge for Painless Extracting When Other .Work Is Done

FIFTEEN YEARS' GUARANTEE WITH ALL WORK

Hours 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.; Sundays 9 to 12. .

' Many Towns to Celebrate.
(Special. Plspatrh te The Journal.)

Forest Grove, Or , June 29. rWash-lngto- n
county will show an abundance

of patriotism this coming Fourth, if
the number of celebrations .to be held
In the county is any criterion.

At Cornelius . the festivities will last
four days, , beginning next Friday, Th
county association of the will
hold their annual reunion at that place,
and the Miller Amusement company
has been engaged to furnish ' attrac-
tions for the younger people. ' There
will be a dally balloon ascension, merry-go-r-

ounds and sideshows. ; .Buxton,
HUlsboro, Verhoort . and Forest- - Grove
will also celebrate on a smaller scale,
and every crossroads In the county will
make the eagle scream.

Nevada's supreme court has sustained
the constitutionality of the direct pri-i-

statute enacted by the legislature
bf 1909.

320' t $90

$47,500 VALUE OF .

.'NEW IMPROVEMENTS
' - v-

. -

i The' following .building permits have
' been Issued: ,

Magley & Co., wreck three stofy frame
' building. Alder street between Sixth and
i Peventh; builder, Portland Wreck. Co. ;

. $500. - . , -

; Mrs. Emma Williams, erect two story
"frame flats, Seventh street between

Market and Clay; builder, Jennings &
Nickerson; $5000.

v E. M. Arntsen, erect two story frame
dwelling, 909 Patton avenue ' between

1 Mason and Skidmore;' builder, same;
. $2000-- - .

; Harold Grlmra,- erect one story frame
temporary dwelling, Durham avenue
between - Laurel rand Holm an; builder,

: same; $100.
' J. B. Kramer erect one storv frame KILL THE GERMS

41 Union1 Dental Co.
FIRST AND MORRISON STREETSThat's the Only Way to Ctire

Dandruff, and Parisian Sage
--Ms the Only Killer.

V," 'j' WASHINGTON STREET, NEAR FIFTH F n ! Ill i i II

"Parisian Sage." said a NeW York bar
TTv - YT - TlV TT7 A

'
ber, "will kill the destructive and per

dwelling. East Eighteenth .street
AInsworth and Holman; builder,

same: $1000. , . .

T, G. Anderson, erect five one'and one
half story frame dwellings. East .Forty-- I
fifth street between AInsworth and Hol- -
man; builder, same; each JSOOQtotal,

Z $16,000. . v ,

A. N. Terrlll, rect one story'-fram- e

garage, Larrabee street between Dixon
;". and Dupont; builder, same: $1000.

C. L. Tomlinson, erect two ' story
" frame flats, East Fourteenth street be- -'

tvera Madison and Main; builder, It. F.
Dotyj $8000.

- B. F. Doty, erect one story fram
dwellings Glenn avenue between En at

; Lincoln end Harrison; builder, we;
$i7oq, . - -

W.'L. Brewster, repair .two ' strfry
frame dwelling, 808 Lovejoy street, be-- !
tween 1'wenty-fourt- h and Twenty-fift- h;

i builder, C. Hansen; $4000.
W.; B. Donahue, erect one and one

; lialf story frame dwelling, East Twenty-- 5

fourth street between Wygant and Go-- i
lnsr; builden same; $2000.

Henistlne & Cohen, erect one story
frame store, corner Twtnty-secon- d and

, Thurman streets; builder, G. W, Gor- -

sistent germs of dandruff and abolish
the disease. There may be other reme 0N.Sdies that will do tho same.'Dut I never

(EflldDWSIdD'K
11-- . dull' M SHOULD BE MADE NOW FOR CABIN ACCOMMODA-

TIONS FOR THE LOS ANGELES EXAMINER'S'-

heard of one.'" ' ;

"And Just read of what one of the fore-
most barbers of Springfield, Mass., says
of ''Parisian- Sage: . , "),.-.-

i "Dear Sirs: I used your Parisian Sage
and found It better than any other.: It
is the best hair ; restorer I ever used,
and I have used them all. I find it a
great dandruff remover, , also. You
should get It into all the barber shop,
and get tha barbers to use It, a it is
great." Geo. A. Stilts, 73 Main street,
.Springfield,; Mass, ji.,.'.Parisian Sage soaks into ; the . scalp,
and when. It reaches the roots of the
hair It not only ; kills every dandruff
germ; but It supplies the T hair with
just the right kind of nourishment to

T0U1 ORIENTHF HE1(0)1: V.. F. ? McKtoleTrftpaIr "tw'-tdr- y

' frani dwelling, 1100 Williams-avenu-

between Sunyier and Emerson; builder,
same': $100. - - - .ijiivLlliiii

Z. IT. Grenough, erect two story frame
dwelling. East Eighteenth street be

put vigor and strength Into It and make
tween Thompson and Brazee; builder,

same; $5000.

; BEAUTIFUL MUSIC -
It grow. ; ;

Parisian Sag's is the most delightful tpday, July 9hair dressing in the world... .XTseJt. one
weeK ana yoa wmjiever give it up.

Parisian Sage is guaranteed by Wood-ar- d,

Clarke & Co.,' to stop falling hair;
to cure dandruff : to keep hkir from fad

; HEARD IN THE HOME
' Victor records for July are out and

r while th Victor people Always get up
a list that Is of Interest td music lovers,
the July offering Is of unusual Interest
as It contains a new Caruso-Scot- tl duet.

ing; to atop Itching of the scalp, or
money back.. Price 60 cents a large bot-- J

tie at Woodard, Clarke & Co., or by ex

. , LEAVING . PORTLAND AT 10 P. M.

Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co.
press, charges prepaid, from the AmerThis wonderful record that Caruso and

; Scottl have made Is the duet "Love of
Fancy,", which, occurs in the first, act
of Madame ' Butterfly, Comparatively

lean makers, :Qiroux M'K- - Co., Buffalo,
fj. Y, The girl with the auburn hair is
on every bottle. '."--X- . "' "

Til

and

Oregon Short Line
( 1

j Special Round Trip Rate

From PortlandNh- - i ' if

'

Los Angeles Examiner, responding to requests
THE Japanese, Chinese and Philippine ports,, and

suggestions from prominent Pacific Coast residents,
announced some weeks ago tnat a tour in tne Orient
had been arranged. TMs tour, It is explained, had
the "two-fol-d purpose of developing relations between
the Orient and the United States and furnishing to de-

sirable persons of this country an unexampled oppor-
tunity of studying the people of the important Eastern
ports at close range." It was also stated at Jhe time
this announcement Vas made that "unusual opportun-
ities for sight-seein- g through official recognition cf
the importance of the party" would be given those
making the tour. The first-cla- ss accommodations cf

. the magnificent Pacific Mail Steamship Mongolia, 2T,-0- 00

tons, for the sailing of August .9 from San Fran-
cisco, were secured. Tne return date is fixed as Oc-

tober 1 4; Since the date of the original; announce-
ment, everything pertaining to the arrangement cf the
trip has progressed most satisfactorily. Both In the
Orient and in this country the purpose underlying the
tour has been appreciated and commended. . Frcni
Honolulu; and : Manila and Japanese and Chinese effi-xia- ls

word has been received that preparations of an
unusual character for welcoming the American visit-
ors are under way Some cf the most eminent citizens
cf the Southwest have booked passage for themselves
and their . families on this trip and some distinguished
person in New England and New York and the Middle
West have also requested the privilege cf acccapany- -'
ing the party. -- These requests have been granted.
The pressure from the East has been unexpectedly
great. - the opportunity for residents cf the Northwest
to avail themselves of the unusual privileges involved
is being held open in their Interest and in the interest
cf this region. The rate for the complete tour h:.s
been fixed at $525. This' Includes every necessary

' expense of a high-cla- ss trip first-cla- ss steamship,
. railway and hotel accommodations, guides, Interpret-er- s,

carriages, automobiles, jinrikishas, sedan chairs,
steam launches and all expenses cf side trips.
tour director will be happy to care fcr mail tc:kf: r.T
Ai:dres$Trcaircif - f

.. ..

ORIENTAL TOUR EDITOR,

. .. LCS ANGELES "ZZS.lYZl.''
Lcs Angeles, Cil

! 55...

I believe ths happiest man these days is the man with a farm

GOOD FOR RETURN .UNTIL OCTOBER 31 -
Which, includes rail transportation to and from Yellowstone Park, ' stage transportation

. V . . through the park, , all .meals and lodgings at park hotels '

. - . ' during the five days' tour.

f Grandest Scenic Trip in the World
Embracing stops at the famous park hotels, seeing the geysters, mountains, lakes, cata-

racts, canyons, buffalo, clkbear and other animals in their "wild state, ' "

Interesting Side Trips at Small Expense
Parties desiring to return via Salt Lake through California can do so for $29.00 additional,1

..' or $108.75 fronv-Portlan-

The , Finest Equipped Train in the West
Will be provided for this event, and will include Pullman Sleepers, Diner, Parlor Observa--

r
' ,tion Car, and all the lates' conveniences that go to make' '

the trip, pleasant .'and comfortable.

Fijll details; with pamphlet descriptive of the trip, map of the park, etc., can be obtained by

THEODOBB BOOSXVEX.T.
A few acres of Central' British Columbia farm land properly worked,

will make a man Independent for life. . f

33.0O PER ACRE
'caszi, BAXt&vcE rvrs tsass.

In British Columbia's greatest farming region, at th Junction of four
coming railroads, and 1000 miles of navigable waterways three to eight
miles from the coming inland Metropolis

FO'RT GEORGE
. Opportunity never comes to you, you must take it Every one has the

ability, if they have the push. ' '

The question 13. Do you want, to ba IndependentT If so, her is your
chance.

Irrigation unknown, short winters, warm summers, void of late frosts.
Soil consists of brown loam to silio, wttn a ciay subsoil and gravel base;
will produce anything that can b crown in the temperate sone. No alkali:
well watered with an average rainfall of 28 to 30 inches annually Si

-

This lar.d Is easily prepared for the plow, being covered Wuh a scat-- :

terlng growth of spruce, poplar and willow. Park-lik- e land, wild vetch, '"

pa and bean vines grow in prorusion. with wild hay In the meadows.
The rauroaa reacnes r on ueorge mis ran rrom tamorton .'au and see'

the man who fleKlren a
photographs or tue country and samples of grain

home In a coming country that will grow beyond all expectations.

W M . M c M U R R A Y
GENERAL' PASSENGER AGENT -

NORTH COAST LAND CO., Ltd.,
General Offices, Vancouver, tf. C.; London Office, 6 Old Jewry .

RUTANAD AMS, SellitT Agents
200 CHAMBER OT COMSinBCE. JfeiTOJTTJZ-MA- IH 3143,

ft r..f - -
A


